
NOTE: Congress is now in recess until the week beginning September 9. If events warrant, The PerryScope will publish Special 
Editions during this five-week period. Otherwise, watch for the next regular edition during the week of September 16. Stay vigilant 
and well-informed! 

The PerryScope (week ending 7/28/19)  
 
Welcome to the weekly PerryScope! Our goal is to track how our PA-10 member of Congress votes and hold him accountable. We 
also include a recap of social media and other mentions in the past week as well as coverage of Senator Casey and Senator Toomey. 
To read this week’s full MoCTrack from the PA-01 Team, click here. 
 
MoCTrack also has regularly updated at-a-glance vote trackers for all of our legislators. Visit here to see a running tally of how our 
PA House members voted, and here for our two Senators. Each sheet has links that bring you to short explainers for all votes 
tracked. It is updated each week with the bills covered in MoCTrack, and it is sortable by topic. 
 

TRACKING CONGRESS in the AGE of TRUMP 
Nate Silver’s FiveThirtyEight keeps a running tally of how often every member of the House and Senate votes with or against the 
president. The higher the number, the more the legislator votes to support the Trump agenda.  

 

Member of Congress Career  
116th 
Congress   

Change from last 
report (career) 

Change from last report 
(116th Congress) 

Senator Bob Casey (D) 29.4%  16.7% +0.7% +4.9% 

Senator Pat Toomey (R) 88.8% 87.5% +0.1% +0.7% 

Rep. Scott Perry (R) 88.2% 95.2% -0.6% -2.2%* 

 
*Perry’s “NO” vote (along with his Freedom Caucus cronies) on H.R. 3877 accounts for the significant drop in his Trump Score this 
week. Trump Tweeted in support of the two-year budget bill on July 23. The Freedom Caucus laid out their case against the deal in a 
July 25 USA Today Op-Ed. The measure passed the House 284-149. 

 
HOW PERRY VOTED in the HOUSE THIS WEEK  
  

Link to  
Bill Details Explainer Topic 

Perry 
Vote Date 

Vote 
Count 

 
Result 

H.R. 3239 
The House voted on a humanitarian standards 
package for detainees… Civil Rights NO 07-24-19 233-195 PASS 

H.R. 549 
…and to allow migrants fleeing Venezuela to have 
TPS protections. Foreign Affairs NO 07-25-19 272-158 PASS 

H.R. 3877 
Sets budget levels through 2021, and raised the debt 
ceiling until that time.  Appropriations NO 07-25-19 284-149 PASS 

H.R. 397 
Fixes a law about multi-employer petitions and to 
rescue a particular type of failing pension.  Labor NO 07-24-19 264-169 PASS 

H.Res. 246 
Resolves that the House opposes “Boycott, Divest, 
Sanctions” (BDS) initiatives Foreign Affairs YES 07-23-19 398-17 PASS 

 
PA-10 UPDATES  
 
Perry ‘Town Hall’ receives broad local & national news attention 
After the signup debacle and sham of a waiting list to attend his Tuesday night Town Hall in Hummelstown, even local media seemed 
to be able to see through Rep. Perry’s transparent effort to orchestrate his own version of what he likes to call “political theatre.” 
The York Dispatch published a scathing editorial the day before the event, calling Perry “The artful dodger in the 10th.” The Dispatch 
followed up with an equally critical article after the event, pointing out Perry falsely stating that 30 percent of teenage girls entering 
the U.S. via the southern border were victims of sex trafficking, a statistic he either misinterpreted or mischaracterized from a May 
article in the UK-based Daily Mail – a source considered to be “questionable” by Media Bias/Fact Check.    

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iA_g6KvouRZjVIBhipad4D6Wkh_o9JC8kidJbAbYB9U/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cbEdzwftmVkog81sVHi2YLQx6cijK_FUM5iEfkqGmQo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sF82rMLOaZo1iPPrpI3Rq1oeetuWyH-GYFPk747u910/edit?usp=sharing
https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/congress-trump-score/
http://bit.ly/2YrbFtR
https://twitter.com/realDonaldTrump/status/1153795327310221312
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2019/07/25/new-budget-deal-debt-ceiling-vote-donald-trump-2019-column/1826348001/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/2019/07/25/new-budget-deal-debt-ceiling-vote-donald-trump-2019-column/1826348001/
http://bit.ly/2KaioDy
http://bit.ly/2KaioDy
http://bit.ly/2KaioDy
http://bit.ly/2LKG8kU
http://bit.ly/2LKG8kU
http://bit.ly/2YrbFtR
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iA_g6KvouRZjVIBhipad4D6Wkh_o9JC8kidJbAbYB9U/edit#bookmark=id.johjy3l9p0et
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iA_g6KvouRZjVIBhipad4D6Wkh_o9JC8kidJbAbYB9U/edit#bookmark=id.johjy3l9p0et
http://bit.ly/2GwXHk2
http://bit.ly/2GwXHk2
http://bit.ly/2Y5xV14
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iA_g6KvouRZjVIBhipad4D6Wkh_o9JC8kidJbAbYB9U/edit#bookmark=id.q00kwcat0r1h
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iA_g6KvouRZjVIBhipad4D6Wkh_o9JC8kidJbAbYB9U/edit#bookmark=id.q00kwcat0r1h
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2019/07/28/editorial-perry-artful-dodger/1845896001/?fbclid=IwAR2DBpU-gQYsq_lEyigq5izzk54pEMn0JbanRZviPgY-OXoO16j9D_7SmSY
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/politics/2019/07/31/testy-town-hall-perry-and-voters-debate-trump-immigration-and-guns/1873866001/?utm_source=yorkdispatch-Daily+Briefing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=daily_briefing&utm_term=hero&fbclid=IwAR2mSLfiC8VIuQp_VacRRHNLFxqhT73QwmWO7eq-w58yBhdzyB5ya9ZBVIE
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-7045351/Rapid-DNA-testing-reveals-migrants-faked-family-relationship-kids.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-7045351/Rapid-DNA-testing-reveals-migrants-faked-family-relationship-kids.html
https://mediabiasfactcheck.com/daily-mail/


 
The event even garnered national coverage, with a piece in US News & World Report and Roll Call, with the headline: “Rep. Scott 
Perry held a town hall in a 200-person capacity firehouse. Only 60 were allowed in.” A piece Thursday in Talking Points Memo 
included an interview with CRI’s Kathleen Keadan.  
 
In response to what clearly had become a public relations nightmare, Perry’s staff attempted some damage control with a lengthy 
Facebook post on Thursday, attempting to shift blame onto “certain groups” that Perry says “are told to flood an elected official’s 
town hall/public event RSVP process, and then to not show up in an effort to embarrass the elected official.” As of press time, the 
battle continues to rage in the post’s comments section.  
 
Full video of the event is posted on CBS21’s public Facebook page here.   

  
TWEETS and MEDIA COVERAGE 
 
We have quite a bit of Twitter coverage this week, since there was just so much going on.  You’ll find segments on the Mueller 
hearings, impeachment, the treatment of detainees, and a bill about Robocalls. You’ll also find our MoC’s comments about pending 
bills and Tweets of the Week. 
 

Tweets from PA-10: 
 
Perry reiterates Freedom Caucus’ opposition to raising debt ceiling in budget agreement 
 On July 23, Perry retweeted content from the House Freedom Caucus: “The Freedom Caucus took an official position 
OPPOSING the budget agreement. Our country is rapidly approaching $23 trillion in debt. We should be negotiating a 
responsible budget that serves taxpayers better—not raising spending by $323 billion with no serious offsets.” 
 
Perry responds predictably to Mueller testimony 
On July 24, Perry tweeted: “The Mueller hearings today highlighted only one thing: The Majority Party is going into the 
August District Work Period without a single, tangible accomplishment - not on immigration, not on healthcare, not even on 
transportation. CAN WE PLEASE GET BACK TO WORK???” 

 
CASEY & TOOMEY UPDATES 
We also have volunteers who review the traditional media coverage of our senators.  I have to note a hand-off of responsibility as 
we say farewell to long-time contributor Kathy, who is moving.  Thank you, Kathy, for providing such amazing coverage of Senator 
Casey!  And welcome to Linda, who is picking up the job of watching for quotes of our senior senator.  Senator Casey had a bit to say 
about the GOP attacks on the ACA, benefits for mine-workers and robocalls. Senator Toomey was talking about government 
bailouts, steel tariffs and blocking an effort to reform prescription drug pricing. 
 

OTHER SECTIONS 
With all of the bills we covered this week, we went a bit light on the extra sections.  We have a Committee Corner where we look at 
some of the questioning PA MoCs did during the Mueller hearings.  And we also have a short blurb about the Senate Majority 
Leader McConnell’s failure to take a hint from Robert Mueller and his refusal to move on election security legislation. 

 
Make sure you know what is being done in your name by our legislators.  

Read MoCTrack, because your legislators work for you! 
 

 

 

 
The PerryScope is a publication of Capital Region Indivisible  

Adapted from the weekly Pennsylvania MoCTrack report  

https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/pennsylvania/articles/2019-07-30/at-town-hall-perry-jousts-over-trump-immigration-and-guns?src=usn_fb&fbclid=IwAR0hiiG0Kzw930AjNnqLEcqR2wxWpkaZcksC3xoVDNxkYXLdj2dJUrvSDMs
Rep.%20Scott%20Perry%20held%20a%20town%20hall%20in%20a%20200-person%20capacity%20firehouse.%20Only%2060%20were%20allowed%20in
Rep.%20Scott%20Perry%20held%20a%20town%20hall%20in%20a%20200-person%20capacity%20firehouse.%20Only%2060%20were%20allowed%20in
https://talkingpointsmemo.com/news/indivisible-activist-pennsylvania-town-hall-republican-scott-perry?fbclid=IwAR34BLD1zhKsPu7X19UjO0HnLTV0eRQS-8Ly3cFwWeWGxGZZzYnBxSoMHvI
https://www.facebook.com/repscottperry/posts/2487701561326117
https://www.facebook.com/repscottperry/posts/2487701561326117
https://www.facebook.com/cbs21news/videos/498490230719898/
http://bit.ly/2LLU7GZ
http://bit.ly/2LLU7GZ
http://bit.ly/2GM38Mn
http://bit.ly/2Mo6pVA
http://bit.ly/2ylyDbc
http://bit.ly/2ylyBA6
http://bit.ly/2ylyBA6
http://bit.ly/2GxTDjJ
https://twitter.com/freedomcaucus/status/1154459419675152384
https://twitter.com/RepScottPerry/status/1154152947724500992
http://bit.ly/2Kd2jg7
http://bit.ly/2Yq2nyn
http://bit.ly/2OEZeLF
https://www.facebook.com/321indivisible/
https://www.facebook.com/PAStatewide/


compiled by Elayne Baker, Gary Garb, Kathy Sikes & Kierstyn Piotrowski Zolfo 
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